
MUD HORSES AHEAD.

Close of the Blood-Horso Asso-

ciation's Spring Races.

Four of the Five Favorites Badly Beaten.

A Great Day for Fielders
—

Unruly
Jockeys Suspended.

OJlclnli and Tulßtn flniOTi«T H. I. TnouNTOJf,

Messrs. Ramsdei-t, OtjKST,Anderson. J¥vi<t.i-E.
I. >\,;i!l, U. T. CaHIIOI.L^ W. L. SfLLIVAK.

Siartrr—Vi- U.Ooo»i»<i.

Sin tu, 106, Cleinenson up—l:l3"i—o
to 1.
.llosemeade, 80, Ward up—l:22 —20 to 1.
Uttindrop, US, Slurpky up—l:48%

—
4

to 1.
R«tt»c, *•*»Sulli-ran up—l:sey= —

8 to 1.
Kd McCilnnis, 1\u25a0\u25a0•», Murphy up—3:o4— 3

to 1.

.| ,M-.x l'iXJKl>l-\ tlie sun came out just
Jj«t|R about noon yesterday and turned a
L_j. gloomy, dismal morulngluto a pleasant

t'aillornla spring day. Xlie charge was
much appreciated by patrons o( Hie turt, and
many who Lad determined to rent >1n In town
went out to aw track to see the concluding day's
sport ol the Bloou-liorse Association's spring
meeting. \u0084

liwas a bad d:iy for backers ot the favoiitej,
as ley fell heavily iv all the races excepting tlie

Baggage ran. tSome coed winnings, however,
»fitmade iv the Iran shots, especially when

breeding and weight were concerned, As re-
marked on yesterday's Call the field is a good
horse. It 11.11 so many legs to run with and field
buyers yesterday made money.

At the ieiine>t of the owners, and with Hie
general approbation o( the public, the first race
was delayed twenty minutes to allow the track
to be harrowed and given a chance to dry out
more. Itwas a very heavy, clinging course, as
ilieuuie made iksm, All the horses hugged
either 1lie extreme outside, where the tooting
was better, er the lkH. where it was al«o some-
what uiier. Iv the midJl'.- o( the track it was
(etlock deep, and very sticky. When a horse
got into Itbe was anchored and done (or.

'i'iiKingItall round, the mealing lias been a
successful one. both financially and from a
racing 1.0:111 of view. The attend. lias beeu
toot! hi; throush. One uleaalng leaane uf (lie
meeting Is that not one job hut been made pub-
lic, and no disagreeable fiascos have occtiried.
liany such were Intended they were frustrate*]
by the vigilance of 1lie judges. Generally ttiene
19 auy anioiinl of track talk about jobs; this
meeting pone have come to the knowledge o( ihe
1Hi.;-c.

The day's ofßetßls were: Judges, Colonel
Thornlcu and Messrs. Kamsdell, Gunst and An-
derson; tiaiers, K. F.Smith, W. i..Sullivan and
I' T. Cat roll; starter, W. 11. Coombs. Five
youngster* spoiled silk for the tiist 1ace, a liainl-
lcap purse ni s;3io tot two-year-olds, eleven-
Bllteeulbs of a n.iie. They were Palo Alto's
U'.iil;.\, Cv Mii!«ry"s Siulax. the £liuwoo4 st;i-

Itie's mi Waller Hud the two Thoiwoo lepie-
sentatlies. A1aide and Cimeter. lbiou£h the
lunniuj: of lion.er, wlio Is ttataei by UeurfWalsli, r.Uo also has cbarce ot E:uf.ix, it was
thought that a sure line had been got on the i'^lo
Alto colt, as Homer Has defeated all the oiuersin with him handily. 80, though he liad top
weight. 11. pounds, lie was made a strong la vor-
ituallu>2. Siiilax Hi,a ClLnelor were listed at
<3 to win and 8 to 6 (or place a:;d tiie others at
long odds. Cimeter iras fractious at the post
auQ delayed the start somewhat. Finally they

--•_<'! ,1Rood -tud oil.Miih l:iuijxin tbe le.id. Atme i.a:i-n:i.e post ltinf.ix led hiufax a leuijiDand
even-iben the otheis were out of the race aud
leiieilis back. l!:nl;ix led into the stretch by
Iall a length, botU swlnginjr wide to get the bet-
ter looting, ltintax seemed tobe winningeasily,
when mi.fax drew up at the stables and after a
whipping liuisli,iv which he ran most gamely,
v.cm by half a leugtb in l:l3>i (10m limlax.
Arcade was third.

6'itnm'iry—Purse *350, of which JSO tothe second
horse, a handicap for tiro-year-olds :eutrance tree
for starters. Declarations »6 to go to the racing I
fund. Weights announced Friday, April j^:ji at30 a. x.: fieclaratioiis due at 5 r.m. the same day.
Klrrt-n-Mxteeuths or» mile.
C. J!uikcv'o it.c. BtaCax, ey Wildidle-Tortress,

IOC , , Ciemensoa 1
Pnio Aito'itCh. c. Rlafux. by Argjle-imp. Ami-: a,
it- Marvaei 2

Colon*] 11. 1. TD»ruloa'» b, f. Arcade, by Miluer-.Nan.-.y Hlibbard. loi> Casey 3. Alsotan: 'Jmeier, 94,Madden; Sir
'Walter, 107,

Time, 1:13*4. \u25a0

Won by hall a iengtu; six between second and
tf.ird. », Uooks k

EKTTINB. , Kooks .nes. Pools. Straight. Place.
lum.j. 1:5 1to

itoo 's *tALde
Ooetet \u25a0>.. c Stjs
AT. olf. jlO g \u25a0•;

tf
'

Waiter 'jo 2
\u25a0\u25a0>-•.. .... ti 3

Siaiter Coombs had his hands full to effect a
jlart for tte second eveut, a selling purse of£400, six lurloiiEs. A mure uniuly lot of hoisies
and Jocfceya never got together before. Out c!
the dnzeu who we:,Ito tbe post ouly one jockey,
Casey, on Tutu Daly, behaved himself, tlmiii.li. tue horse was one oi Uie most unruly. Steve
Stroud, a three-year old gelding, acted like a
cruzy noise lv bieaking away and then refusing
t" join his company. He dad 10 be dragged into
Hue with a lasso and clubbed witu a tence rail to
get him near the flag. The jockeys, too, wer---
most nniu'.y.and all of them except Casey v.cc
Kuspendi-d for fifteen days, a just ruling. Ki.-
daie, Ida Uleuu and Daly were the (avoiltes in
the letting. After an hour or so had been lost
Ingetting them away the flag tell withKlldare
and Daly In the lead, most of the test bunched. back, and a few stragglers like Ileruauda ai d
htioud bringing up the rear. l.ady Alland Kll-
dare led at the quarter. Eound the turn si 6
drew away, Klldare and Daly in close attend-ance. Ida Glenn came out of the luclc as they
c dm into the (.tretcli, and AH,Kildare. Daly and
biie went very wide to geton the dry side. Ever}-
body was watching these four when the green
jacket of Basemeade, who. favored by her ii»ntr-T»elgut, had taken the deeper but shorter routealong the rail*,came Hashing up, and the long
.-not going very fast won easily by a length from
Daly, who had Kildare on hlsttauk. Time,I:2a.

\u25a0Suninuiry— Sellingperse f,150, Dl which $30 to thesecond: tor all ages. Hones entered to be sold for
$10i)0 to carry rule weights. Three pounds allowed
loreach $100 less. Three-quarters ofa mileC. Fosters b. f. Koseaaeade (3), by WiliUdle-Uucness, 80 Ward 1
C. Mtukey'n eh. g. Tom I".»iy (a. . by Kitsy Duffy-

Sutisiiii.o (carried rive pouuds overweight),
f">. (a.%ev 2

M.stum's eh. g.Klldare (S), by KrrleI>ulr-Jllsiak'c
(carried six pounds overweight), 105.. . Pierce 3Aljoran: tallle C, 91, Clemensou: Vinco, 10SK0S1; Steve stroud. 1»3, TVUliiiins; BoteboK, 99.SlclntoHh; Ida <i!uun. M7, Brown; Laly All. HI,

Madden; flrrnanrta, 108,rersuson; Adam !>O. Mur-
phy; Maggie B. lud, Koaca.

Time. 1:22.
Won by a leiwtb: one-half between second and

third. Allthe jocireys, except Casey on rom Daley,
were suspended fur nfteeu '1-,. 1 for olsobeiUence at
the puit.

BETXISO. , Hooks ,
Eutriei Pools. Straight. Place.

Field '.
_

25
Ki!d»re 25 4 7 to 5
Ida Ulenn is 3 ]
1-aily Ail 13 3 j
i^-jeiiieade,.^... „ 20 8Meve Srroud 30 10Itosclrug 30 10Adam .", Ho 10
JlaJSiol'. 15 5
Hetuaaaa , 60 10'loin J»aiy 5 8 to 5
Sallle C 15 6
Vlnco... . _

15 5
This ulnae two WildWles to win in the mud

and when Kalndrop, Adelaide, Captain Al,
Klro, Faouj 1", Sheridan and Coloma were callednu tor ilia third laxe, a purse ul $4UO, oue milei:,nndiop, the lightest weighted ulididlo hi the
loi. was pounced upon by the blood and breeding
players and backed ilowu (or good money, from
10 to 3 to 1, Captain Albeing Hie favorite at a to5, withCoioma third choice. After a few breaks
away they got oH well with Captain Al In the
lead. Kuuudiug the first turn there was a jostle
and .. i.i.> K.stumbling, llnewlier rider, KOl9.
He was not hurt, the soft mud permitting bis es-
caping with a severe shaking up. TDe mare got up
and ran lbe course after Uie others. Kfio drewup to Captain Alat the quarter and the pair raueven up to the half aud three-quarters. Then
Sheridan came up, as did Kalndiop. Kaludrop
tiiik the outside and with her light impost had
no trouble InMiakiug nil tue rest and wiuuiug
easily by tbiee length* from Coioma, with K ll<>

dote tipthud. Captain Al.when triestretch was'i-iiieiiwl,too* the center of the track and was at
-once auchoied In the mud. Time, 1:48%.nummary— Purse $400, or which $50 to second,

*25 to third: for three-year-olds ami upward. Win-ners or any race at this distance or more at thi«
lueettnK. when carryiug weight for age or more, tocarry five pounds extra; of two such races, eight
j.ou:.u« extra, ilors beaten at this distance 111. ..1ear once allowed three pounds: twice, five pounds.
One mile.*•- L. Applabi's b. f. Raindrop (3),by TVllflWle-leardrop, '...........Murphy 1*%. 1.. wi:::in>re'.sclj. h.Coluuia (5),byJoe Uouker-

Callie Smart, 110 .. Hill2M Murrr'sea c.Klro (J>, byJoe Hooter, dam'') Foster.MH Jladden SA.so rau: Adelaide, 97, Ward; Captain AI \u25a0• \u25a0

Karvaez: 1-auuy *• 118" K°"
:sueridau, 'lt)L\

VV Jl.1U!
—

?.
Time, 1:1S»4.

Woo by three lengths; one between second andthird.
'

li1ii.\(;. . Boots ,
Entries. Poolj. Straight, riace.

Tleld 42
Captain Al 25 Btos 3to 5
Col«a»a „ 13 4 7to 5JUamdr0p. ............... ... 3 1
Adelaide . 10-4
\u25ba"\u25a0ny
'

lv 4
Kiro (j \u25a0>

bn>nrla:i (5 •>

This made three straight WfldidJes to win. and
Cai men Inthe next, an owners' handicap purse,•350, one and a sixteenth miles, was thought to
be able to Ueleat the otlier sUiUirp, B«rra. Cier-uude, Uageage. pjlny,LelauU, linima and 11. tileK. l.ut she was not quite good enoutb -to Dealthe |>ostage-sißin|>-weighied Baggage of thellwirst stable. I'liny was first made favorite at«to a, but went back, the teasan not being i.nb-llcly Hated, to Dto 1. Most u[ n.e money »en'on <.ertriiae and Baggage, the Hearst pair, at 4and 3 to 1, filiallysettling on rtaggage at 2 to 1
Carmen was brought down by Wlididlo friendsfrom loto4,and the others were at wrlie-youi-owu
ticket.- piIces. The lot got off ou the first trial
with 1.1:1 nude and I.eland infront, Baggage last
but on-, The loaders were still In Iroai at the
quaiter, l'lluy moving up ou them. Same at theball, where Baggage looked out of It. Just
mound the (am rimy fell back aud Carmen took
tils place. Intothe sirelcti Lelaud and Carmen
were the leaders. Gertrude coin* back fast, and
Baggage Improving his position. Baggage Came
through bis horse* at the drawbridge, where he
tmd the lace in baud and ranhome an ea«y win-
ner by half a length from carmen. rimy, who
made up considerable ground at me last, was
third. Time, l:BiVi.

Kvmmurii— $.!50. or which $50 to second
Jiorse, an owner's handicap for horses that have
started aad not wonat this meeting. Weights tobe

iriven through The entry box "at 6 o'ciodrp. -m. tire
u.i> before Che race; ton pounds over weight al-
lowed, winners excused without I't-'nalty. One
mite and a sixteenth.
George Hearst's eh. c. (3) Baggage, by W;.rwlck-

' .in \u25a0 I.7 ; Sulilvau 1
W. i. Api-leby's eh. in. (5) Caiuieu, by Wlldldle-

Nettie Brown,95 Murphy 2
Kelly& Saiuuow 1 b.g. (3)Winy by Flood-Precious,

80.. ;.....: :>-jii:>
A'so ran: \u25a0 >.t rv.t, it,*. Cola; Uertrnde, I*s, Mad-

den; Lelaud, Hi,Brown: linima, 90, luo'.v.i; .Nvtilc
B, '.'7, >arv:i.-/. . .

nine. 1;.vji... *
\u25a0 t

Woh by half a lanKin; tno between second and
third.

BBXTUrO. , Books ,
Entries. rools. btralijht. Place.

Field 4a
l'lluy 23- s Btos

Hearst :, table. ,-, j
Baggage •>.,.- 2' 4to
Gertrude /Jo

3 1
Carmen 4 7 to
Nerva. ri&H 16 5
i.el.md • "20 8
\u25a0i-moia, _t „ \u25a0" ao 8
llettlel! 15 .6

The last i.-u'o on Hie progiamme ami or lie
niceunt; was the Ocean handle. ip,a luiie and Hve-
el£lltus. J-.U MetilUßts, Hoi3]iar, Kins:ine and
Sacramento were the slatiers. MeGlnais, Iho
top wtitlit,123, opined as lav01He al iito 0, but
[lie iusu 011 ft;iciuuicnio, th« liglitweight ol me
loi, wall 1110 pounds on, who went hum 4 to 8
to 6, sooii sent KOnatil back to 3to 0. Tile two
uihuis were lisii-u at 2%. XiiuiMcGiuoU people
made a KOOd coup ou iiie race and gut llielr
money 011 very neatly. Tliey wailed until the
horses weie gulug u> the uust and men raided
the books uilli uuiidieus upon liiurflieUs 3 to
1. No time was wasted at Hie Dost, the Hag
falling at Hie lust eolue-up. 'Xne race requires
but lit'.le description, lloi-imr went oil In lbe
lead, wiili |-.i'.i-ii:,i',3t'i.-uiid. iMciiiuiilsjlliiitlmid
tSacrmmcßto last, wlieic lie lemaiued all UuoUjib
Hie race. Houpur made all Hie winning, witu
McUluuW secoud, wind! place he look soon
alter the send-on. Dp the liuinc-stieich Me-
(.iiiins was let out and won bauds Uoivu by a
length from Hotspur, Faustina 111110, ten leiiutiia
buck, ami aii.t-uio, »lio ran very badly, as
much back Ol lieu Mime, 'liuic,3:o4.

nummary— The Ocean nai -up. a »'«''-l stake for
all :<poi>; sao entrance :910 [ollelt; *5 decUlTHUou
with$500 added, of whlrh»7s to the second, third
tosave stake. eights announced. Thursday, April
17th, at i> o'clock i. m. DeclaratluiiS due l-'lloay,
April l«th, at o o'ciouk r. M. oue mile ai.dnve-
elgntM.
K.i, a Samuels' li.n.Ed SlcUlnnis (1). Dy Grln-

stead-Jenuj '\u0084 1-2 .' a.Cook 1
Denulson Urus.' l>. h. Hotspur V4),by Joe IMniels-

sistfr to Jim Douglass, 110 cleiueusou i!
Palo Alto's b. in. 1ausline (*;,by Flood-Flirt, 110

.Narvaez I)
Also ran: b*acraniouto (11), 100, Murphy,

1line. 3:01.
Won easily by Lair a length; ten between second

aud laird.
BIITTIKG.

< Books .
Entries. Pools. Straight. Place.

Sacramento :...,.-.. 'Jft bto 5 Bto 5
Ed McGlnnia SO 3 1
Hotspur 18 21,<,4t06
t'ausUne 15 /Ziu>i

11.11 IN.NOTES.
ijtaiterCoombs ie»-ciiiiJiil (lie fines lie so justly

Imposed un Thursday in the rust race on seven
ol the jockeys who rode. Tins act ol leniency
.seems to have made them Ihlok linycould do
just as lucy pleased, and their hciiohs at the post
lv the second race yesterday were, to say the
leasi, moM.nttgialeinl tovN.ird Mr.Coombs. lie
was perfectly ncht In selling down eleven of
Idem yesterday lor llnecii days. IIihry canuut
behave tl.eli place Is ou the giouud aud nut la
the saddle. At the same tune Itmust be remem-
bered that the jockeys wlien lined do not pay the
Hue out ol their own tuckets. They get men
Insliuctions to set well asvav aud uever iiiiuJ
the Dues, (or these willbe paid for them. Setlluu
Hit-in down lilts [liemark precise ly. ItIs rather
unlortuoate to mauy liainers . mat tlie boys
should be suspended just as lite Sacraineuto
meeting is coming on, but obedience to the rules
must be enfmced. The matter of their reinstate-
ment nun lies wiih > internal's Judges.

Except the lieaist stilus;. the stables who
liava been at the Bay District Track- tills
past meeting «ill ship 10 Saciauieuto, j>om»

to-day and the test 10-morrow. Itmay now
be accepted as an assured (act that ttio
Sacramento meeting will be a remarkably
successful one. ilie ctiuies Are veiy large
ana allthe best horses will compete. A glance
over the neatly compiled programme book«, now
Heink distributed, willsatisfy every oue that the
racing willbe 01 the iiigliestclass. The (act that
Edwin F. Smith. the efficient Secretary ofthe
btate Agilcultmal Society, under whose atu-
pic. the nieetins Is beiug held, hat charge
of tbemjiaugetnaits, Is iarautre enough that
everylhine will be done just exactly is it
should be. The meeltuK opens' next Saturday
and 110 lover of Hie tuorougubifd and honest
mil sports cau alloid to miss aiieudiug. '1lie
bookiig privilege has been lei to am I'aciUo
tiooK-inukers* A>s«)cialioii, ami Unto bin bwKt
willbe made on eacu race. S. B. Whiteaead &
I'd. will sell auction pools. There will be no
tails Ulultuls boxes.

BOGUS DETECTIVES.
An Agency Claiming lo Have au

Ofiico in tlie Palace.

A few days »co a young woman, who Is em-
ployed in a printingestablishment on Montgom-
ery street, and who resides wittiher relatives on
Mason sireet, received a h-lter bearing the priut-
ed heading, "California Detective Ageucy, Boim
430, I'alace Hotel, Sen Ifrauclseo."

The writer, who signed Her name '• Mrs. <;. Y.
Gregory," informed Her that she tad been ac-
cused of stealing aitlcles fiom the place where
sue isemploy id. liie letter goes uu lo say: "As
a sister idtiwjdyou lo see .Mr.Sharpies, confess
all and return the article*. If you attempt to
leave the cityItwillbe my duly to prevent you.
Yon are being wiicnei. Donot show this to any
of your relatives."

'ike young woman was greatly attoulsheu and
agitated upon r. eeivhig ilie communication and
at ouce pave Itto tier rvlatlves, wtio are eiideav-• an;; to find out the source from whicti It ema-
nated. Xlieysay Him they liaw already dl«cuv-
ered the identity of •\u25a0 Mr. SUarp!e«," and that
probably arrests willbe made lvconnection with
the ca«e in,1day or two.

The head clerk of the Palace Hotel says that
neither the California nor any oilier detective
agency Baa room) there; that tiieie i< no room In
tile hotel numbered 430, and that tiieie is do
guest there uamed Mm. G.Y. Gregory. Tlie
supposition Is that the boeus detective agency is
tryingto blackball the person mentioned and
may be trying the same with others.

A Bad IVitth.
Glenn 0. Hawkins, a young man well

known in this city, was killed on the ranch
of J. F. Dunne in the southern part of the
county yesterday, He was driving a band
of cattle when one of them ran into bis
horse and tripped it up. The horse fell
upon Hawkins and ha died from the
injuries. 'Ihe deceased was bora in this
city and was 20 years of ace. His father,
J. O. Hawkins, was formerly Principal of
the Santa dura-street School, and his
mother also taught school lieip. Glenn
was the last member of the family, his
parents and Bister being deud.— San Jose
Herald. Apiil19th.

Many foksu 01 Dcrvous debility in men yield
to the u>e or Cartel's Little Liver Tills. Valuable
in nervous weakness, ought sweats. Try Uiein.

•
AN NINO With Fostkr.— The Ladles'

Aid Society of I'lymouth (.'Lurch will nave an
"evenins with S. C. Foster" uextThursday night.
Among the grins ol tills author are siirlisongsas
"Old folks at Home -'My OldKentucky Home,"
"Beautiful J>i cains," "Old Black Joe," etc.. and
they will be nor. recited, illustrated by tableau
aim played on Hie newly Invented insliumeDl,
( lie kanelliiliniie.

So easy in tts »ctl««i, liarmlens awl effectual In
lelieTlngis Simmons LiT«?r Regulator. •

A Light Bkntenck.— Max Goe«cu was Kent
to the House of Curieclton lor eighteen months
yesleidav by Judge Vau lteyuegom for an *t-
icliipled buiclary of Hie saloon ot Kauu &
Kucliuci. at 1 mil and Market streets.
Bertelfxq lias the only reliable mctiiod>, to

fitdefective Blent 427 Keainy street.
•

Ax OLD-TniKH imm ki>.
—

judge Vajj.
Keynegom yesterday neiitenced Tiiouias o'Htiun;
who ileaded piillyof steuliug %B anUaso-cent
knife from .Michael Henry nud confessed to tiiceo
lormer convictions ol crime, to S.ui gum lv
l'rlsou lor live years.

Simmons l.lv I!eEul»tor lias never been
known to (ail to cure dy&i>ei>sia. \u0084

'• '

No I-onoek a Scullion.— judge Van Fleet of
Sacramento, sluing lor Judge Hunt, lias (trained
Kate Scullion a divorce limn George Scullion be.
cause ot liii tle«rrttun. aud »i«; was allowed toresume her maiden name.

A FAiiEWiLi. i;r.MKiT-Professor George
Collins, die veteran swimming instructor, Tfni
tendered alaiewell tx-nelii at tire .Palace swim- I
mill):DaII\u25a0. JaM Thursday twiuuK. An mt< i. \u25a0 -,

-
liil!programme, consisting of feats in swimming
and divide, was presented, ami the affair ma
success. •

'. _
Mr.MOniALI>av SrnvirKs.-On Memorial day

Alia Tailor, No. 3, Native Daughters of the
<iolden West, willhold exercises in the Pioneer
liulldlnu oilFourUi street.
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WIXOEU EASTOST. »10. W. FRI^K. F. B. WILDK.

HI At Auction!jj/ «« fc nuv.iiuii \u25a0

TUESDAYfvJ
TUESDAY APKIL 83, 1800

At 12 o'clock M.,

AT SALESROOM,

O. 618 MARKET ST..
Opposite Palace Hotel.

RARE OFFERING
INSIDE PROPERTY!

50
—

50— 50
OF THE BEST

BUSINESS
AND

Residence Lots
IN THE

WESTERN ADDITION!
Fronting Flllmore, Sutter, Bush. St iner Tost and

Webster sts.
......AL50..,.,.

MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE,
NE. cor. Sntter and Steiner si".: containing parlor,
reception, piano, diningroom, kitchen and servants'room on first floor: four large sleeping-rooms, bathetc., on second floor: four sleeping-rooms on third
floor: large basement with store, wine and coalrooms; brick foundation; elegant ground** also
stable for three horses and all accommodation s-size, 172 :6x137 :6.

a150.;,:...

FOUR HANDSOME COTTAGES,
SE. cor. of Bush aud Steiaer sts. :each contains 0rooms, bath, etc.; all withbrick foundation- e;*zant
plumbingand sewerage; lots :Bx:00.

ALSO

LARGE 2-STORY BUILDING,
BW.cor. of Fiilmore and Bush sts. ;two stores, with
tenements below, and two trench Wats above, each6rooms; lot47x100. . • - -

BLOCK 356, WESTERN ADDITION.
BTEINEK StRKFX

13734 27#27t07&27Hr.2T%;£ w
3 I

i J_i i
g_ 1

.!! 13715 3
\u25a0g 1" .
*\u25a0 3

~

m°i : t|S
|a I la
15 Sjga | $*

if i_ a
\u25a0 ? 137% I 137'/3 »

8. S-• s

28 25 25 25 25 25 25 25_ 47
.:-- FILLMOKK STREET.

Great Business Center!
Unexceptional Residence Property I
Mairuificent Cable Accommodation !
Unequaied Sewerage !
Do Not Fall to Kxamine This Property I
Do Not Fall to Invest I
The above presents an opportunity never equaled

in San Francisco to Invest m splendid property that
isin the cream and center of the

Business and Elegant Residence Western
Addition District

This choice property mnst become the most im-
portant business center outside of thestrictly dawn-
town business location. It Isgrowing In importance
every day as a great business center and will soon
become worth from a1000 to SISOU per Iro:it root
on Flllmore st. Adjoiningproperty will commandprices In proportion. Sutter, Geary, Hush, Californiaana Central Hues of cars, and to be rlllinore-nt.
cable.

-

also. ...
Part of Western Addition Block 275.

TVKB9TKK STKEKT.
!j, IIW 25 '.a Ii£S 100 v
Irh -T- '\u25a0".-•_' i -*
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...JO* THK....

CHOICEST RESIDENCE LOTS !
....inin....

WESTERN ADDITION!
Fronting Satter, Poit and 'Webster Streets. •

Arare opportunity to obtain residence lots in the
very cream of tbe Western Addition. This location
Is beyond question fora home the most desirable in
this city. It has splendid sewerage, magnificent
cable accommodation: convenient to business cen-
ter; the best citizens of the city Inthis district.

TERMS UNPRECEDENTED!
Only onfi-slxth (1-6) cash, balance inequal

l<ayinrnis In1,3, 3, 4 and 3 jean: in-
terest only 7 per cent per annum, pay-
able quarterly.

Parties pure basing can have their purchase insured
for fullamount of purchase price by the
California Title liinuranco and iTrust Co." \u25a0'

For their regular rates or abstract of title willbe
furnished forexamination.

OF" Do Not Fail to Examine This
Property. .

For catalogues, etc., Inquire of

KASTON, ELDBIDGE & CO.,

Auctioneers. 618 Market St., S. F.• apl3-l«-H*-2O-21-22 6t
*

\u25a0

•\u25a0

'
%

ANNUALSPRINGSALE
JaS —or— j^

SOO IJKAI)

Road and Harness Horses !
AND

Work and Draft Horses and Shetland Ponies,
From the Banenos or J. B. naggla, Esq.,

WILL TAKE fI.ACK AT
—

Railroad Stnblos,

Cor. Turk and Steiner Sts., San Francisco,
At 10 a.m., on

TUESDAY •^•••MAT6, 1890
MS" Horses may be seen at Stables on and after

May 3d. \u0084

-
\u25a0 . .

Catalogues are now ready and may be hid on ap-
plication.

KILLIF
*CO.,-

Lire Stuck Auctioneers, .apg cod tf 22 Montgomery street. San Francisco.

jfijgJjjjgjCjsßiffi

mr23 SuTuTh toJal 7p ,;•

AUCTION SAXES.

WtSXtftfL KA.STr>X. OEO. W. RINK. T. B. WILDK.

IAt Auction !
TUESDAY,

TUESDAY.- ArRIL89, 1890
At IB O'Clock M.,

-A.X SALESUOOM,

NO. 618 MARKETST.,
Opposite Palace Hotel.

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS
AND

MOUNTAIN LIKE PARK!
73 75-73

Choice Residence Lots!
FKO TIKG

CALIFORNIA ANO LAKE STS.,
12TH AND 13TH AYES.

Bfinira Tart of thit Favorite Location,

RICHMOND
And Known as the

MOUHTIIR LIKE TRACT
THESE CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS
Arc only a few feet from the JUII'XIAINLAKKI'AUK,which is the only park Inthe city

containing a natural lake.
This park belonirs to the city of San Francisco anil

comprises about 20 acres, immediately north of
which Is the I'KESIDIUKKNEKVAXIO.N" J"AKK,
comprising thousand* ofacrcj.

All Graded, Fenced, Streets Macadamized,
and lteailyfor Building-

f

Some Few of the Advantages of These Lots,
They are located InRICHMOND,one of the molt

promising ana rapidly improving sections of San
Vrauciseo.

The south end of the tract is only a block and a
half from lVtirttLobos aye.. along which the Geary-
st. Railroad Company promise to extend their cableas soon as the strict is graded aud sewered. Tue
contract fur tins workis already let and operations
Uave commenced and are now under way.

The omnibus Cable Cora) any, whose Presidentand principal stockholders are among the largest
land-holders in the district, hare a franchise and
are making preparations toextend their road along
Sacrament" and Lake streets.

Most of the lots are located on high ground and
have abountiful marine view. •

They are reached inthirty minutes from Kearny
St. forone fare, ihe cars runfrom 6 in the mornlnsc
until 10 at night. Clifl-House steam-car station op-
posite the property, where all trains stop when re-
quested.

More street railroad lines are reaching out toward
Richmond than toward any other suburb or Sau
Francisco.

Considering the railroad prospects, the grand ma-
rine views and tbe proximity of Golden Gate art,
the I'reshlio lleservation (new being rapidly trans-
formed into another great park) and lastly Mount-
ain Lake lark. and it Isseen that this district ioi-
Besses a combination of advantages presented by
no other section o:San Francbco.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
Twelfth aye. Is under contract and Isnow being

griuted and macadamized Its whole width fromPoint
L.;!.os aye. toMountain Lake Park. Thirteenth aye.
Is already one-half done, and the remainder fromClement to Mountain Lake Park, ami also Lake st.
from lu'th to 14th aves_ are being pushed through
under the Vrooman act, a:id willsoon be under con-
tract. Allthis street work willbe completed
Without expense to piircliuH'-rM. To reach
tftese handsome, slgntiy and favorably located
Choice Resilience Lots take California or l'oweli-st.
cable to Central aye., than park train to 7thaye.,
wait west, on Cal fornia st. about three minutes, or
take In:t House train to station at 13th aye., whlcbleaves you at these favored lots.

The Point Lobos Hninmy nad Is being changed
Into a cable, whlctr will force the Powell-st. to soonchange Itsconveyance to the game method.

MAGNIFICENT LOCATION!
GRAND MARINE VIEW!

These handsome residence lots are very favorably
located: tne fine and large Government Presidio
Reservation Park, containing thousands of acres,
the city Mountain Lake Park, with Its beautiful
Mountain Lake of Kvlng water, are in the immedi-
ate vicluttyof this property. ThcUolduu Gate lark
Is > nlya few blocks south.

These residence lots are upon the Powell-st. Cliff
House Kaiiroad, and but about three minutes' wa k
frum the Powell and California st. park Hue, with
onlyone fare to the ferries— for5 cents.

Tills property la improving rapidlyin value, andno district In tills growingcity is so favorably lo-
cated for an advance in price, and has so many
favorable conditions Tora home location. This dis-
trict Is really the continuation of the prominent Pa-
cltlc and I'residlo Heights Kostdence Property which
iwnndl the best prices in this city.

TERMS EXTRAORDINARILY LIBERAL
ONLY ONK-QIAKTKK CASH: balance In

equal payments in 1, £ an i3 years; in-
terest 7 tier 11nt »er annum, payable
vrmi-jiinuallj.

A3"Do not fa 1to examine these favorably
located residence lota. There is no doubt
of a positive radical advance in a short
time invalues.

Take California or Powell-st. cable to Centralaye.: then tike Golden Gate Park train: get offat
7th aye., walk west to property: or take cliffHousetrain, set otf at 13th-ave station, which is opposite
the property. Cur large auction nag on the property.

ASTON. ELI>RIDGE *CO.,
Auctioneers, 618 Market St., S. F.

apSO 28 20 27 28 38 6t

BOVEE, TOY & CO.
Iteal Estate Asents

AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE AM) SALESROOM

10 Montgomery St.

.A.T AUCTION!
MONDAY.

MONDAY APRIL 88, 1890.
At 12 o'clock m., at salesroom.

Vaclfic. Heights.
NE. cor. Devlsadero and Washington sts. :a very

choice buildinglot: beautiful view nl the cityto the
east, west and south; the Jackson-st. cable passes
within 1Mock; this Is a favored locality, and
property Is rapidly enhancing Invalue ;size" of lot.
10:1:0x110.

Wntern Addition Cottage.
lias Oak St.. 154 feet K.or Lott: this very de-

sirable cottage contains 5 rooms and bath, marble
mantels, brick foundation, ami all the modern Im-
provements; every thing furnished In lint-classstyle; the location Is everything that can be desired
and Is opposite the park; Oak-st. cable cars pass thedoor; terms, half cash; size of lot, SSxllO.

Firßt-Class Investment.
STY. cor. or Castro and State sts. :magnificent lot-only 125 feet from Market St., at junction" withCas-tro; this choice lot is elegantly situated for the erec-

tion of dwellingsor forbusiness Inthe near future-Itcommands a line viewot the city to the east and
south and overlooks the bay and the Oakland and
Alameda shires; Castro street Is sewered: gas andwater m the street: this location Inthe near future
will certainly become an Important trading point.
The Market and Castro cable line passes withinalew feet of this property ;size of lot. 103:6x100.

Mission Residence Lot.
E. side of San .lose aye., 66 feet H.of26th st.;thisproperty Is suitable for the erection or flats, and will

certainly bring a good Income on money Invested;
streets all graded, sewered and macadamized:-Market-it, cable line within one-half block: size of
lot. 65x'.)U,ruuulugback to Poplar alley; sale subject
to confirmation by the Probate Court.

Choice BuildingLot.
\u25a0W. slilo Webster st., 100 feet N. of Hayes: a large

and desirable building lot; surroundings all that
could be desired; streets sewered and macadam tied-
Hayes st. cable Hue within short instance; just the
lot to build flats on; size or lot, 37:6x101:5.

A Superb Park Lot
S. side or Oak st., 123 feet B. or Ashbury: in th»

near future lots facing the Uoldon Gate Park will
command fabnlons prices: all the attractions or thepark are within a very short distance of this desira-
ble property; the cable-cars pass this lot; size otlot, 1:5x137 rtS.

Nice Residence Lot.
S. side Fulton St.. 81:3 feet E. or Lott: tills lot Isgraded and ready to build on: adjoining lots on

both sides already improved: convenient to 'ilines
01 cable-cars; size orlot,25x100.

Ktchiunn.l Lots.
The cream for investment :'a very desirable, cor-ner; N\V.corner Fourteenth aye. and Clement St. •

size or lot, 32 :«iIOO.....also ...
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Lot on W. side orNineteenth nve., short distancefrom California st. cars; size of lot, -sxluo.

....ALSO....Large lot W. side Thirty-ninth art, near DSt.:only oue-hair block from Gulden Gate Park; fin*view of the ocean: size of lot, looxluO: sale subject
to continuation by tbe Probate Court.

""""M""-'

Cheap Mission Lot.-
-«. side of Harper St., near Thirtieth, and only 4

minutes' walk from the MLulon-st cars and pro-
posed cable line; grand unobstructed view or the
Mission and eastern part of the city; nize of lot,
33x100.

KOVKK.TOY& CO., Auctioneers.
19 Montgomery Ml.,under Lick Mouse.

\u25a0 ap2o 22 24 26 37 Bt

GEORGE F. UNISON,
Auctioneer, will sell TO-KoRBOW, Monday. April
21,1890, at 11o'clock a. m., on the premises. 1207
Deviaadero street, near Kddy. the flne Furniture
contained Ina wall-furnished Bat. Particulars Mon-day, :.- \u0084

[ltj, lil'A".IT. LAMSO.N,Auctioneer.
\u25a0:-. -.'\u25a0\u25a0. .'.-.:\u25a0\u25a0-:.»..\u25a0'•.\u25a0"--\u25a0 i. .;:\u25a0-.;--••;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.. .\u25a0'.;

L PARK.
IKigLthSts.

ArRIL 19th
SNINO FOR TEN DATS. ;
X T X A OX I>IN AItV!

EST AND ROMAN HIPPODROME!
1vs. Vaqueros. Indians. Lady Equestrians, Maries-
KATAL OK FKOXTIEKLIFE;
id Incidents of
ENA OF BOM UNDER NERO.
'iidurance; heroic combats; burricane races ;startling
a expert lu.«oolng, tyingand riding of

AND BIiONCOS
ost novel, unique and thrillingrepresentation.
Performances at 2:S0 and 8:15 r.m.

Children under 9, 10 Cents*
It

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. AT. HATMAN" Lessee and Proprietor
UK.ALKKEDISOCVIER Manager

Last Week of the Kngagemeut of the Famous

BOSTONIANS
To-morrow (Monday) Evening:,

And Thursday Evening and Saturday Matinee,
'me Uotitoniaiis' Greatest Success,

SUZKTTJb!
Tcesda'v MTGNON
Vkd.nksday FATTXITZA
Knn.Ay FRA IHAVOL.O
Satl-udav Evksino— Karewki.l Pkki-ukilancc,

TTIK BUHKHZAN <!ll:L
(Withan extraordinary cast).

EVgs, 25c, 50c. Tsc,»1.»150. Matinees, 50c, 7Ec, fl
Mondar. AprilSH-PROF. nEKKMANN'S
TRAXSATLANTI(|UE YAIDEVILiECOMPASF

BALDWIB THEATER—EXTRA.
~~

COMMENCING MONDAY,APRIL SBTH.
PROFESSOR HERRMANN'S

TRANSATLANTIQUE VAUDEVILLES
Alsoltitely the only i.rßanlzatlon of its kind In

the world: admitted into and playing
Inthe Leading laminate The-

aters exclusively.

. THE ENTERTAINMENT
Is furnished by tbe following Celebrities:

Till:I.HKAT7
From tbe principal European TheatersOi;k OwnUu» Williams versa! Favorite

T111: l'iNAii»s From the Albanibra, London
John T. Kki.iv America's runniest
ReM *Fkston- American s*etch Artists
Katik SKYMorH..rrom principal London Theaters
La1-ktit Fjiicr.UY.Fromthe -Kolies Bcrßcre," Paris
IImTiic.i.h.N From tho Hippodrome, Paris
1Gaiety D<NSKLTsKS f^"• From the (Jaiety Theater, London
TmcATßou ..From the Empire Theater, London
Eunice Vance. .From the Gaiety Theater, London

Etc.. Etc.
*»* The sale of seats will commence Titcbsday,

April24th. at the regular Baldwin Theater prices.

MEW BUSH-STREET fHE&TER.
COMMENCING XONDAYEVENING, 19,

Engagement of MR. WILLIAM11.

CRANE,
....Aided by his entire company direct from the....

BX*B TIIEATEK, NEW YORK,
COMrßisrxo....

OBOBOn DREW lIAKHYMOKK,LIZZIEHUDSONCOLLIKR, MRS. AVUU.STA FOSTER, MISS
JANE STUART. MISS MAY A. PKNFIKLD,
MESSRS. JAMES NEILL,K. D. FP.AWLKY
III.NHVHKKOMAN,BBOR6E F. I)E VERB,
WILLIAMHERBERT, HEMtV BRAHAMAM)
J. C. PAIKJETT.

Presenting a comedy Illustratingsocial, politicalanddiplomatic lifeIn Washington, entitled

[THE SENATOR 1
By David D.Lloydand Sydney Rosenfeld,

Under the direction of MR. JOSEPH BROOKS.
The comely willbo presented withall the magnifi-

cent scenery aud effects used during the
great run in New Yorkof

125 I CONSECUTIVE I125
IMS IPERFORMANCES | I*s

Scale or Prices:
Oreh^tra and Dress 'Balcony (admission) 75c

Circle ...«l 50 Gallery... 25cBalcony (reserved 1. 1 00 Roles $10 and $12
The sale •*s«sts !«(rtns on Thursday, May 15th, at

the Box Office of the theater.

NOTICE—PnrIn? Mr. Crane's entrapment there
willbe no performances on Wednesday afternoons
or Sunday nights. Only matinees Saturday.

aii'Jll 27 my4IIthen tf

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION—
ny

—

Yon Rhein&Co
No. 524 California Street,

THURSDAY APRIL 24, 1890,

At13 o'clock M-,Sharp

ByOrder of the Omnibus Cable Co.
TENTH, NEAR MISSION.

\u25a0,'OOx 1 13 Feet toGrand Street. Rent« 8330.
Near Lick Batbs and Omnibus Cable-house; Im-

provements, Nog. 111-129 Tenth street, being 1store, remainder dwellings and flats; should be
raised and stores put underneath, which willmore
than double rents: this property, which the corpora-
tionno longer needs for tho conduct of Its business,
willbe sold only as a whole.

TELEGRAPH HILL OBSERVATORY.
103:2i157:6: NE. corner Kearny and Greenwich

si -... with 50-rara adjoiningonGreenwich: large ob-
servatory, outhouses, etc., and panoramic view of
city and harbor: sold to close out the affairs of tboTelegraph 11111 Co.

Also Cable Road between Powell St. and
the Summit; Cam, Cable. Boiler,' Engine
ami Aprturtenauces Complete. wjJH

COR. CHESTNUT AND DUPONT IN 5 LOTS.
• 137:6i87:6: SW. cor.Chestnut and Dupont sts.:
137:6 onChestnut by 87 :6on Dupont; as a wholeor In 5large lots.

BEIDEN PLACE, OFF PINE, NEAR KEARNY.
20x60; No 19 Hidden place, bet. Kearny andMoiiteomery sts.. 71) feet S. ..f Pine; 3-story brickbuilding;rents $50; steady Income.

CASTRO-ST. LOTS—I-3 CASH.
Four on W. line of Castro. 190 S. of 19th; each97:8x140, without Improvements: and one opposite

on E. line of Castro, '-'45 S. of 19th: 37:8x126; best
sheltered lots Inthe city.

SANSOHE-ST. BUSINESS PROPERTY. ;
6S:»xl37:B: 1317-18-21 Sansome, bet. Green-

wich ami Filbert; rents $140; with a moderate out-
lay Income can be largely increased.

Liberty-st. Dwelling:.
28x114; 134 Liberty, bet. Uuerrero and Dolores:

7 ri.nins and bath ;brick foundation ;rents $J0 and
water; part can remain onmortgage.

Alabama-st. Cottage.
\u25a0JSxlOO; 1546 Alabama, bet, 25th and 2«th; small

bouse of brooms; cheap.

Alvarado-st. Home.
26:5x114: s. line Alvarado, 177:6 E. of Noe;

house of 5rooms; owner about toleave city.

San Bruno Aye->Throueh toBern
60x300; K.line San Bruno road, 300 S. ofWater-

loo; lot .14 1 Precita ValleyLands: street railroad In
fruut ot this property willsoon be completed.

Cor. Twenty-fourth and Nebraska.
50x100: SW. cor. 34th and Nebraska, being 50

feet on 34th by 100 onNebrasKa: as a whole or.v %lots; by order of omnibus Cable Company.

Rausch-st. Store and Flat.
25x80; 28 launch, bet. Howard and Poison). 7to

andHth: S-*tory bay-window; 2 flats and store bo-
low; total rents, SOU; always routed.

Guerrero-st. BuildingLot.
•25x126: W. line Guerrero. 235 8. of 25th: nlc»

level buildinglot; a fashionable neighborhood.

Diamond and Eureka-st. Lots.
'

Twolots, earn 25x115, on Diamond, and 2, each£5i115, on Eureka, 110 N.of23d; good location.

Broadway ;Dwelling's.
Sox77:tS: 1803-1307 Broadway, bet. Hyde andLarkin, with1duellingau<l 1-cottage; sold under

order of court. _.
Florida-st. Lot and Improvements.•~

4"\!ilil;W. Hue Florida, Sfl:H N.of 20lli. with
double and single cottages; sold under order of
Court. .; > :• »pl3 BuWeSuTuWeln 6t

CENTRA
Market and

COMMENCED SATURDAY
AFTERNOON AND EVI

: ACTIONS E:

SUTTDN'S AMERICAN WILD Wi
Presenting a throng of Mexicans, Seonts, Cowl).

•MB, etc., in a VIVIDI'iiKTi
Also scenes an

THE HirpODKOHB ANDAIM
Perfect horseniansbJp; feats of .lai!\u25a0 skill and c

tableaux; thrillingchariot races; aide
WILD STEERS

As practiced on the great cattle ranges. Ame
Oate.s open at 1and 7P. v. 1

AdmUnlon. 25 Cer.ta
aylvtaerred seats, .'5 cents ear.i.

SEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In tb» World.Jilt. AL.UAY.MAN .l.iMJee aud IToprlstor

MR.UARKY MANN Manager

THIS (SUNDAY) EVENING AT 8.
SECOND ANDLAST WEEK, .

MR. NAT C.

GOODWIN
And Hla (iiiii|i:imof l'lujcr-,

InBis (ireiit Success,—-
A-

-
COLD MINE!

•\u25a0A Performance Wnlch Isa DelUht to Watch."
Humorous, Patlietir, It..mantle.
LAST MATINEE SATURDAY!

\u25a0 NEXT WE EX!
" Bronson Howard's Greatest Triumph,

SHENANDOAH!
The Exact Original New York Company,

SEATS KEADY 3IONDAY. 0 A. .!£.

MEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.

SPECIAIj
Fill1M

Nkw York, April19th.
Harry Mann, California Tlitnter, San i\anciico,

Cat; '-Shenaudoah
"

closed Its run of nine months In
this city at the Twenty-third .street Theater to-night
to one of the largest and most enthusiastic audiences
ever held Inany theater In the world. Ueueral W.
T.Sherman, who, with his theater party, occupied
eight boxes, was called upon by the vast audience
for a speech. lie responded brilliantly,and con-
cluded his remarks by airing, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0Shenandoah' should
be seen by every patriot ofour country." The entire
organization willleave by special train at the conclu-
sion of the performance for your theater. Contracts
hare been signed by Al tlayuianaud the Twenty-
thirdStreet Theater management whereby •' Snen- <

andoah" willcontinne at that theater all next sea-
son.
it cjrAnit^:FXOjr.irAx:

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
JOITN MAC.UIKE ...Lessee and Prottrletor
JAY KIAL ilauagat

THIS (SUNDAY) EVENING,

LAST PERFORMANCE OF

TO-MOKKOW (MONDAY) EVENING,

JULIA STUART,
SUPPORTED BY

WILLIAM MORRIS
And our newlyorganized company In Hartley Camp-

bell's play,

THE WHITE SLAVE7~—
ItIkBead Plantation.

Fire oftlio Hi-He Creole.
"Thi1NatclK>z Sere-nador*.

Old Times an the MissiiMippl.

Prices: Isc. 25c, 35c. SOc, 75.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WALLENKOD a STOCJCWELL. Managers

THIS (SUNDAY) NIGHT.
I:.-!Time of

-A.TIIE EMMETT
And Her Own Company,

Inher Ureat Play, THE

WAIFS OF NEW YORK!
A Realistic Picture of Ugbts and Shadows Inttie

Ureat .Metropolis.
Evening Prices— 2so, 500 and 73c.

r.i.llii.rnin (Monday) Inning. April%Ist,,
FAREWELL ENGAU T Or?

JOS. I;.GUISM.KK and I'lllKliKDAVIES.
Magniliicm Production of DionBondcault'sMay,

"THE LONG STRIKE."
Seats Now on Half,

KREI.INU BROS Proprietors and Managers

GIGANTICSUCCESS* HOUSE CKOWDKI*

Popular Prices— 2sc and sOc.

ORPHEOM OPERA HODSE.
WALTER & MOIIIC Proprietors
OUSTAV WALTEB Manager-

To-d»y (Sunday)
—

Vlatlnpn at 3 P. K.SM to AllParts or the House; Children lUe.
Kvenliii;at 8. I,»»t l'erforinaiiri'a of

LESTON'3 VAUDEVILLE AGOREGATION,
.MONDAY \riUl.81st,

ASensational Revolution.
,TO-.TO, ,K).,10. JO-.10, JO-JO, -

The far-r.inii'.l ltuislan Dog-fared Boy, the human
KUyeTerrier, and ••UNZlK,"the White Aboriginal
Beauty ol Australia: the Original Mexican Typical
tinlie?trn: l.inton l!ro». Specially Company. ,I()-JO
aud"UNZIK" at f!vrr>-performance; 3 (Sreat Shows \u25a0

Combined 11: all forone price of adiulasuu, *Jsc; re-
served scats, sue.

JO-JO and •• UNZIE" on exhibition every after-
nooa; admission 25c; children lug. .

THE ORIGINAL FISK JUBILEE SINGERS !
Who are now en route from Japan, will commence

a short season of their
UNIQUE, INIMITABLEAND I'OI'IXAR

COKTCEHTS: ,
IN THE

B'NAIB'IIITUHALL,SAN FUANCISOO,—
o-v

TUESDAY ArRIL,28, 1800.
Completing a Six-Year Tour of the World, with an

paralleled Success.

roi:FOUR NIGHTS ONLY,
With Change of Programme Each Evening

Admission— 7r>r and r.Oc.'*B- Tickets at Sherman, Clay &Co.'s.
Notk.— This Is the only company or Jubilee Sing- i

era that has traveled around the world. ap!s 7t«

EXHIBITION. !
Orer 100 View* from Dr. Steele's Noted* Collection \u25a0 \u25a0

• *

OF SCENERY INENGLAND,IKEI.AND,FRANCE.Projected and brilliantly illuminated
'
by T&Q-

-FKSSOIt DANN'S powerful sdoptioon.
At Bethany Chorch, Itartlett Street.

(Near Tweuty-flftu.)
MONDAY, Al'ltlL21ST, AT 8 F. M.-

Admission 25 cent*. ap'JU It*

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAHFIONHHIF UAMJiS.

Sunday....; April80th, ,
|At 11a. M.—WILL*FINCKB vs. RETORTS.

At 3p. M.—OAKLANDSvs. STOCKTONS.
Admission 25c and 10c. . Ladle* free. Resaxvol

seats on Sunday, 25c extra, onsale at Will*rtncn's,
PJtelan Unildliur. nan Marlct it. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• »p!7 4t

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINO AUAD- «+emy, ,1 New Montgomery at— New ar- i£l
ranireineiiu: tuition reduced; dancing learned

'*
at littlecoat; limits exclusively {beginners), "*V
Mondays, Wednesdays: l.:idl«« {Iwulnuera). To»>-
Uays, Thursdays jsoirees Sasurday evening*: private
lemons daily, tlvilU•\u25a0\u25a0,

_______^^^____
. AMUSEMENTS,

- NEW BUSH-STREET THEATER.
M.n.LEAVITT Lessee ami Proprietor | j.j.cottlod.. Manager

-_ \u25a0 ,

i>; ' TO-NIGHT
—

i,AST NIGHT OF

HALLE ANDHART^^&s-'IATER ON!"
. FOH TWO \u25a0WEEKS OM.V

—
OOXMTJEMCtNa TO-MORItOir (MONDAY)EVENING,

1 "SIIL'S miNG IO BBC YOU!"-
—

Mlt.nBAXZ M<I LION'S

3Mlerry Comed.y CDoincLX>£i±i.y!"
251Gr

-
."525 A.C3r !'".

(By Tantiohill and Yon Broack). under tho Direction or .lohv P. SLocuif.
W-^m> ''ll' /OIRLS, /COMEDIANS. I

_
!>].> PTrpr 1Milsiil, T?TTIV"V"V ) situations, I^ff^\u25a0TlvJGil 11-<UANCES. X UINXN 1< SPECIALTIES, *fr B

pf . ICOSTUMES, ( eBOTESQOEBEES, -/^C ,NKIiKO n.-tXCKRS, i . \u25a0\u25a0 /-%
i#—>| . TTTV

'
ST

-
VITUS 1)AN( KltS.

*~"~

ff_;i« I
- J. XLJli\ PAHISIAN BALLET DAXCZIU*.

-
fi.I (MYTHOLOGICALMIMKTDANCERS. "^«3C"

"IVHISTI.E IT. BIItniK!"
ETERY KVKNI\(i. WEDXESPAY AM) SATURDAY MATTXEKS.

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Averts Pills
Excel all others as a family medicine. They
are suited to every constitution, old and
young, and, being sngar-coated, are agree-
able to take. Purely vegetable, they leave
no ill effects, but strengthen and regulate
the stomach, liver, and bowels; and restore
every organ to its normal function. For use
either at home or abroad, on land or sea, :
these Tills

Are the Best.
"Ayer's Pills have been used inmy family

for over thirty years. We. find them an ex-
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases,
and allbilious troubles, and seldom call a
physician. . They are.almost Hie only pill
used in our neighborhood."

—
Redmon C.

Comly, liow Landing 1". 0., W. I'eUciaaa
Parish, La.
"Ihave been in Oils country eight years,

and, during all this time, neither I,nor any
member of my familyhave used any other
kindofmedicine than Ayer's Pills, but these- we always keep at hand, and Ishould not
know how to get along without them."—

•
A. W. Soderberg, Lowell,Mass.
"Ihave used Avar's Cathartic Pills as a

Family Medicine
for35 years, and they have always given th«
Utmost satisfaction.

'—
James A.Thornton,

Bloomiugton, Ind. -
"Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cored me Of

severe headache, from which Iwas long a
sufferer."— Emma Keyes, Hubbardstcrwn,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
riIEI'AKEI> BY

Dr.J. C. ATEE &CO., Lowell,Mass.
•Sold by an Dealers inMedicine.

fe!2 grSnMoWe&'Wy ly

HOTEL"
VENDOME,

-
7

San Jose, California.
FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT !
Only One Hour's Ride from Sun Francisco, Id

the Charming Santa Clara Yallcy.

EXCELLENT ROOMS,
POLITE ATTENDANCE,

EXCELLENT GROUNDS.

Unexcelled Table and Service.

The Most Thoroughly Appointed, Convenient
and Modern Hotel in California.

FINE LIVERY STABLE AND CLUB-HOUSE.

RATES—Transient, $2 50 to $4 per
day, according to rooms; from Sl7 per
week and upward. Especially desira-
ble terms offered to families and per-
manent guests on application.

Address J. R. BOWLER, Manager.
»p!0 TtlSnTu tf ;\u25a0 .\u25a0:\u25a0;

CALL FOR THE

MANITOU
Natural Mineral Water

....AND....

GINGER CHAMPAGNE
T?IK MAMTOU IS THE PUREST. MOST RE-
AIroslilnjaim best Iwtfnnatural mineral water

before the public. People suffering from Oyspepsla,
Kidney Troubles, etc, should us« no other.

Tiie«JIMJl-:it «;il.\>ir.-viiNl-;l.iaj>li\-mut»nd
liea'.turul drink, made from M.iiiitmi Water, com-
bined with i>uro Jamaica (linger and lnut Syrups.

CALIFORNIA BOTTLING CO.,
.SOI.K ACiKVTS,

1407 to 1417 Eddy Street.
»|..-Uf TliSu

GOLDEN GATE
Laundry Association.

Offi-2and Works Cor. lHh and Channel its.
Mission (Itl)rr.10ia>/3 Volhoiu st.

OTIIKK IIKANCII OFFICBB IN ALL
PARTS OF TUB CITY.

\VE BEG TO anmum TO thk l'Cliuc OF"'
Srvu Francisco that our establishment Is now

running, Hint with the latest patterns of Steam
Laundry Machinery are prepared to[nrn out work
which as yet nas nut been surpassed in this city.

We do not aim to wu*n cheaper than other laun-dries, but can guarantee to do superior work at the
same prices.

Allweask Is a trial an.l we feel convinced that the
out-turn willhe unch that Infuture woshall be able
todo all your work.
IffIfmine «>f our offices are near yon ft

postal Inour a<lilre»H<-« will li«ti> prompt
attention ap» WrMSn tf

ANGLO- NEVADA
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

i>X SAN KUANCISCO. CAL.

Plre and Marine.
CAPITALtlullypaid). *4,OO<Mliti>.

Office—4lo Pine St. and 815 Montgomery St.
dcU tf coil

APPLICATION FOR~PARDOit
NOTICE 13 HEREBY (iIVEN THAT THE GOV-ernor of Callforina v. ul be asked to pardon
WILLIAMOIIEKST, now servlnit a term of 7 yean
inthe state Prison under conviction of nianslaueh-ter

-
apl9 SOt

T/INSTPILLS!
!'-.CAHIN'S I.IAIII.i:roMFOUNH forLA.DlEiiaraaMfh, l'runipt.l:(T>,tu«l. Tlieontii.Dal and only iii,mm ..,„„,r« HnlratloK,

Cl.lucnards itCo.,<r; Sansome st.^J.Fran-CaLa£t3mr23 Su ly

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.
-iqnru-ir.ri.iii

-,_ _
,_-

-
-, \u0084 L \u25a0 -, ,, -. i.i i_.i.hi\u25a0 \u25a0«

. SEVENTEENTH ANNUALPICNIC™
Of the SWEDISH SOCIETY will
be held at IIl:1. 1. SI <> IT.NI) ' <£&rAP.K, Berkeley, \u008411 SI'NDAY, AJ?£4vd.April 20. IH'JO. Valunlilu (iato TsKCviP"'
Prizes will be drawn fur. Huii-k~> KStMSnlnifKa<-f«forCUIldren and other
aiiiiiscnii-nu. Admission to lark >M/CSv-lflrL*Sue: Children under 12, with \JL3% ®b.>iRussians, free. Trains recv- V2>7<&ajr

<Q&)
cry naif hour to and rrom tha Park from 9 a, m. to7r. ii. Second Keghaeut Band leaves oil tlio 9-30a. m. bout. apis TuThSaSu4t

WANTED!
A FIRST-CLASS

Window-Dresser!
One mo Thoroughly Understands it No

Others Need Apply.

B.B. 8., Box 145,
ap!7 7t CAI.t. IiKANCHOFFICE.

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
CCKSEE OTAItBELL ANI> MAEKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OIMBBB, llll'OilTKl)BKIMIIAND

KASTKItNIt KltS.
LOUIS HETI>KN A Proprietor

TiirJl ThHuTn Bin

USE NEW WELLINGTON GOAL
BEST HOUSE COAL IN THE MARKET.

apt) Su tf

UNITED UNOKRTAKISK9' g™
EMBALMINGPARLORS. I

£Terytuuig V.-, t,-:,,,\u25a0 Pint-class Fuaerjti 9
at tteasouabie Kates. H

Telephone 31U7. -7atia -2<J Fifthstreet. |

£UU£N£MvUIMN. 'IJIOMAS Mclii.NN.
-

M04.1N.N BKOTIIIUCS.
(Sons of the late JAMES McUIN'V,)

Kim^i.il l>lrectur* mini Koilialmera,
31 liililySt., •\u25a0!•\u25a0>. Tirol! (l|>.i„ iluii«o._ tit'Telephone ><>. Mil. au4 SuTuTh It

»iKi».."
l!a»sillio. Arthur S. iMarlow,James J.
Cu£oxco. Silvia K. <rsh,*a, Il(oiuja
Chapin. Samuel A.

"I'nce. Ike
Hart, Peter !>. lope, Ernst August
Havens, Asenath'A. lthodc, Kmma M.Bamea, Jenny B. 11. Boacu, PatrickLewis, Christopher staples, Captain A.
Levy, LipfHHNii Sullivan, (lames £,
>latsnii. John '. Thomson, Kli/.ahelh B.
Miller,Mrs. Boslna Tucker, Winifred.Maiming, Joseph (£. Tobriaer, Jake

HANSKS—In th city, April 18, 1390. Jenny
Benlne 11a n.beloved child or 11.B. and Sophie
llanseu.a native of San 1raucisco, aged 15 mouths
and 5 days. j

r.i-\ riends and acquaintances are respectfully
'

Invite.l to attend the runnai THIS DAY (Sun-
\u25a0ay). at V o'clock i-. v., trum Uie residence or theparents, a I'feiirer .street. Interment I.O. O. V.
Cemetery. a

POl'E— ln this city, April 16, 1890, Ernst August
(better known as (ins ropiM,beloved husband of
Christine r.ipe aud Carter or August, Ellst,
Oeoipa, Willieand Louis l"ope. a native or Klug-
stedt Krels Lehe, ijerinany. aaed 4ti years, &
months and 1 day.-

fl^"Frt<Mn!s an'l «cqnalntKneefl «ro respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAS (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock r. a., from Odd Fellows Hal),

.corner of Seventh and Market streets, ui>r the
auspices or Concordla Ludje. No. li!a,I.O.O.F.
Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery. ••\u2666•

SCJ.UV.VK—InIhis ctty. April 17, 1880, .lainos I
Kilwurd, youn^fSt child of .lereialah ami Mary
Sullivan, a native of San Francisco, aged 11
months.
*y*Friends ana acquaintances aro respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THIS Hay ,Sun-
day at 2 o'clock p. M.. from the residence of trie
parents, 19 Moss street. Interment Mount Calvary
CcUiL-teiy. *••

KOACH-iu this city. April 18,18»0, Patrick, be-
loved husband of Katie ttoach and father or Josle,
Mnrmi and .lames Koach and brother of Mrs C.Daly, Jlr.s. T. Iuley. Airs. l\ Shay, Mrs. T. Mur-pay and Mrs. .1. PorKr, a native ot Castle Lyons,
county Cork, Ireland, used 48 years. [liutteClty
(Mont,i papers please copy. |
«3"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the tnnaral THIS DAY (.sun-
day), at 8:30 o'clock ». M.. from his late residence,
10 Clyde street, off Townseml; Uieuce to St.
Boss's Church, where a solemn requiem mats willbe celebrated for the repose ot hissoul, commenc-ing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery. »•.

BASSILI.IO—In this city, April18, 1830, Arthur
Sydney, below* sen of Joseph and Margaret Has-
slilto, anative of San rraiicisco, aged 1 year, 4
monthsand 1day.

•\u25a0"-Friends awlacquaintances arc resn'-ctfullirInvited to attend the fnneral nils I>aY (Sun-
day at 2 o'clock p. m., rrom 216 Union streot.
between Montgomery and Sausome. lntermeut
MountCalvary Cemetery. •

Maklciw-April 18, IS9O, James .T.. dearly be-
loved husband of Kate Marlow and father of Mrs.John Cadoean, Un. li.J. o'llay and James aa4
Marhew .Marlow, a native of Ireland, Sued 51!years.

Friends andari|iialui.itM!aB are respectfully
Invited to attend Uic luneral THIS HAY ,sun
day), at 11:30 o'clock .*. m.. from his late resi-
dence, 257 Clara street; thence to .St. l'atrick's
Church. Interment HolyCross Cemetery. »

Mil.l.i:K—ln this city,April19. I(t9(>. Mrs. EtOStBSIMiller,dearly beloved mother of Mrs. P. laser,
Mrs.' TV.Neunald, Mrs. a. Bint of Stockton, .Mrs.W. WeLis. Mrs. J. Mcr'arlanu and Joseiihlue Mil-
ler, a native of Westphalia, ucnnaiiy, aged 63years. *

•arFrlends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral TO-MOltKOW(Mouday),at 8:4so'clock5 o'clocka.m.,Don her late residence, 1501 Leaveuworth
street: thence to St. llonlface Cliurch, Ooldenu»te avenue, near Juues street. .t 9:S0 o'clock a.m. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
THOMSON

—
In Oakland, April 19, lsiio. Kllza-

beth 8., widow of the late Samuel Thomson, a
native of burners. Conn., agod 91 years and 7
months.

a^Friends and acquaintances are respectfullyInvitedtoattend the funeral servleesTO-MURBOW(Monday),at ]o'clock p. m., at the chapel of the
l'irst Coti£rei;alivnal Church, conn «f Thir-teenth and Clay streets, Oakland, jInterment pri-vate, 3 .

O'SHKA-ln this city, April 19, 1890, Thomas H_
beloved ana devoted husband or Mary o'Shea(nee Donohue). and son of tbe late William andMary O'Shea. and brother of Brother Enphraslus
John I. and li.iuiel J. O'Shea and Mrs. I>. .1
O'l.e.iry, a native ul Orovllle, lsuuo County, Calaired S3 years and 1 mouth.'

iWFrlenits and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral XO-MOKKow (Mon-
day . at 9::iO o'clock a. ic., from his late re»l-.deju-e, corner of Bryant street and Bryant avenue;
thence to St. Joseph's Church, where a requiem
mass will be offered lor the repose of his soul,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. interment .Mountcalvary Cemetery. •*

RINC<J> PARLOR, No. 72, N. S. O. W.— You arehereby notified to assemble at I'loneer Hall,
TO-MORROW (Monday), at H:3O o'clock a. m.. forthe purpose or attending the funeral of our latebrother, Thomas O'Shea.-

L.K.UAGENKAMI".President.
EAVKNS-Inthis city,April 19. 1890, Aspnatn 0.,

wife or Howard Havens. [Portlaud (Me.) and
New York papurn please copy.J

*i-Frietids are invited to attend the funeralservices IILSUAI, April13d. at 10 o'clock
a. «., from the family residence, 1911 Sacramemo street. Interment private. •\u2666•

LEVY—April in. 1890, Lippman, beloved son or
Isidore and the late Sarah Levy, anative of Kan iFrancisco,

SS~.Notlce of funeral hereafter.
•

MANNING-Inriuiir.--.. Cal.April18. 1890. Joseph
1.. Manning, a native of lirls.ol, England, ajed SOears. 3 month*and 3days.

Notice si funeral hereafter.
•

CHAI'IN— San Bernardino, Cal., April 17. 1890.
Samuel A.Chapla, one of the Society of California
Pioneers New Kngland, for many years iresi-dent of Sau r ranclsco, and the father of Mrs. A.1..lubbs, a native of Massachusetts, aged 78 years. \u2666

TOBRIXKK— Carson City. April 17, 18S0, Jakerohfiner, brother of M.1oUrlnar.
lewis -inthis city. April 16. Clirlstopacr Lewis,

a native of Wales. »sea 40 years. \u25a0

STAPLES- InI^gtown. Et DoraAe County. April18, Captain A. Staples, aged 79 years, Imonth
and 2 day*.

PRICE Host on. February 18, Ike Price, aged 31years and 1mouth.

fJOOOZZO— tan city. April18. Silvia E. Ooiro«r.o,
a native of San h'ranciitrv, aged 1year, 6 mouths
and IS days.

RHODE—Inthis city. April17, Emma Maria Rhode,
aiutlve jfsau iraucjco, aged 1 jear,3 nimiths
and 3days.

TVCKI.It In Oakland, April 19, 1890, Winifred,
beloved wife '•: Alfred Tucker aud daughter ofMary A. and the late It. IL rarquhar a native ofNevada City,aged 25 years, 0 mouths and 6 days.

BABT—In this city. April17, Peter D. Hart, a na-tiveof jauFrancisco, agod 1 year, •£ mouths aud
19 dayi".

CITr AND COCXTI HOSPITAL
MATSON'—In the Cl:y and County Hospital. April

17. John Malson. a native of l^nniarK. aged 'J3years.

A Necessity of Health.
ItIfa prime necessity of health that theactlon of

the bowels should be kept regular. But the way to
overcome a temporary nt of constipation, or to rem-
edy chronic costlveness, is not to deluge the stom-
ach and drench the bowels with purgatives or vio-
lent aud painfulaction. The happy medium between
au Inoperative and violent cathartic is Hosiettcr's
Stomach Bitters, which acts just sufficiently upon
the bowels to relax them, without pain, and which
being a wholesome tonic, as well as aperient, has
the effect of strengthening both them aud the stom-
ach, and promoting the well being or tlie whole In-
ternal economy. The removal or lille from the
blood, Increased activity of the liver. usually dor-
niant in cases of ebstlveaen, aud sound digestion
follows tue nse or this beneficent medicine, as thor-
ough and genial InIts effects as Itis safeaud pure in
composition. Kheumatism. fever and artie, kidney
troubles «nildebilityare also remedied by It. 16

CASH REGISTERS!
Detailed Adding, Total Adding, Check Device

AND CASH REGISTERS,

SUITED TO ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS !
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET.
' Cull and see the different styles before purchasing, or send as a

postal card and we willcall upon you.

r»IESTT.OE3 eft? 00.,
GENERAL WESTERN AGENTS -THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY,

971 Broadway, Oakland, Gal.
mr2B ItßiiWb 7i> tr

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
_.[,Vlrt?J marriage and death noricei sent by mall»l Inot

l

'
!» inserted. They must be handed In at

»fnfn.°. I'UDHcatiou Dffieei and l>« Indorsed

HORN.
Eo?sIus

U
A
N«nV^n.C.".yon

AprU 1390't0 «• "««
aatpaou—iß thisntj.Apm l9:lai)o- to ttie wire•IIK'iiryMn.|.ij;..a aun.

'
\V.\ I. VHi-Inibis city.April 15, 1890, to the wife
ul C«l>Uiu .1. a WllVlg^kJUß.

COHE.N-In this city, April 9, 1890, to the wire of
i..W. Cohen, a son.

:sciil.SKl'.l. In this city, April3U,1890, to the wireof U. Sclilukel, a sun .
ZKISING-In this city, April 15. 1390, to the wifeor Frank M.ZeisJHg, a nun.
M 1 1.1.-. -It. this city, April IS, 1890, to Hie wire ofw.O. Mills,a sou.
1..M.MAI. Jn Kan Dleito, April18. 1H!M), to tha wife

of vv.11. Kmiiial. a lUiiktiitt-r. : .
LUDI.OW—in this city. April 17,1890, to the wife

ot John J. Livllow,a daughter.
i.M.f.1.-In ttuscity. April 15. 1890, to the wl'e of

John En^ol, a ton.

HaKftlKO. '

CBUOM-Uk GKANOOUUT—In San Rafael, Janu-ary a. 1890, Jomtiiii 1". urituuiand Loniic ue Oran-conn. ... .
BYDKN-SLACK-In thl< city, Mircli 6, 1890,
jTftli.Kl.iiut»an Francisco and Ella Slack of
Htm YorK.

MABTi.\'-MUKK-1nLos Angeles, April 14.1890.'
M me residence of L. NT l;,«a. £«(,.. Henry Mar-tinand Mrs. May E. More, both of San tranclHg.

KYAN JJtIiWHY-lnthU city. April 14. 1800. at
St. lsrMjtefs Church. by the B«v. Father Voley
Mark J. ityau aud Kittle A. ilarphy.


